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Su >'ec",e 'fe",rea:
By Sam Bacharach

Selected students and faculty retreated from the
hustle and bustled of college life last weekend to Lu-
therhaven to discuss the problems of the academic com-
munity.

Discussion centered around four problems of the
University. These areas were; 1. student recruitment 2.
the parental role of the University 3. the role and re-
sponsibilities of student communication media 4. limits
of student involvement in the University community.

Larry Craig, ASUI president, opened the two-day
session with a short address and then sent the parti-
cipants to the first meeting.

Four discussion sessions were run at the same time
nnd the groups rotated to provide everyone a chance tc
attend each meeting.

Two meeting were held before dinner on Saturday
and two more after the meal.

Entertainment was provided by 'Cindy and I't
the end of the day as the group made the transition
from serious discussion to the lighter side of life. Tra-
ditional retreat games were played and then the group
spent several hours around a bonfire on the

beach.'ctivities

on Sunday were limited to a non-denomina-
tional church service by Pastor Boliek and a short open
discussion group that eveluated the retreat and gave
participants a chance to express themselves.

Dinner was served at noon on Sunday and the re-
treat drew to a close with Jim Willms giving the fare-
well address. Willms was substituting for ASUI vice-
president Mike Powell who was unable to attend Sun-
day's session.

A wide cross-section of the student body was repre-
sented as Jim WIIIms carried the conservative banner
and was engaged in battle by various members of the
liberal eonlittnn . Members of this group were John
Orwick, Roy Haney, Tom Carroll, and Chris Smith.

fiff. Incttltv was represented by Dr. Gordon Bopp,
chairman of Faculty Council; A. R. Gittens, Chairman
of the Campus Affairs Committee and several other
distinguished members of the faculty.

Dean Vettrus, ASUI general manager, was among
the staff members attending the retreat. Others vere
Dean Charles Decker, Dewey Newman, and Frank Mc-
Creary. Sid Miller represented the placement office.
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Tug~War Contest, will bo held
over Paradise Creek at 10:30
a,m. One class is hound to come
out of this contest ail wet...fn
years past, the Freshmen have
generally always emerged vic-
torious. The Freshman class
cha) Ienge to the Sophomore class
is printed in this issue.

FROSH-OUT '71 buttons wfl I be
on sale soon in the SUB and at
the Frosh Week events. "Every
freshman is urged to buy a but-
ton, participate in the various
Frosh Week events, and show
interest as a part of the Class
of '71,"

It was also announced thab

during this week of events, the
University cordially invites high
school seniors throughout the
State to visit the University.

Do hands, no htives, no forkst
Be sure and wear shoes and
remember each contestant must
bring his own pie. Tfte Pi~at-
ing Committee has asked that
those who park their cars in the
Gamma Phi Parking lot please
clear them out by 4 p.m. or
earlier on Tuesday for the con-
test.

'Ihe GrtNscd Pig Contest is
open to girls from each living
group. 'Ihe event will bo held
on McLean's Field at 4:15 and
will feature one 40-pound fero-
city pitted against some 20 fran-
tic young ladies. Frosh Week
King and Queen wi11 beaimounced
at the onset of tho activities.

Tfie remainder of the week'
schedule has 'Ihursday, 7:30p,m.
Blue Bucket, as the time and
place of the legs contest. Male
and female legs will parade re-
spectively for the judges. Con-
testants will be wearing gunny
sacks to hide their identity and
prevent partiality.

Friday, Ayril 12, at 4 p.m.,
the Gamma Phi Parldng lot will
be the scene of a fast and furious
trike race. Water balloons wi11
be on sale for $.05. During the
race these balloons maybe tar-
geted at the racers most wanted
to lose, but there shall be no
rocks or other solid objects
placed in the balloons other than
water.

One of the highlights of the
week will be the Frosh Week
Dance, "Mind Excursion '71"
Friday night, April 12 from 9-
12 in the SUB Ballroom. 'Ifie
"Godfry Blaque" of Coeur d'-
Alene will be playing.

Saturday morning the test of
strength between the Sophomores
and the Freshmen, the annual

By LYNN HOFF
Arg Reporter

Frosh Week King aud Queen
Qnaiists were announced at the
climax of the FROSH-OUT '71

;: Rally held in front of the SUB,
Sunday afternoon. 'Iite five Frosh

, Queen Qnaiists were introduced
,:.l as Cathy Clemens, Kappa; Pat-

ty Ryan, Alpha CM; Janelle Bur-
kett, Gamma Phi; Bonita Solaya,
TrI Dolt; Carolyn Keithly, Alpha
Phi.

Five Frosh men who werecho-
', sen as King Qnalists are John
~f, McKinney, Beta; Jim Lemon, Del-

j
ta Chi; Scott Swope, Fiji; Wayne

,'-. Allison, Willis Qveot. Touring
; aud individual serenading is being
, allowed through tonight.

Voting for 1968 Frosh Kingand
Queen will be conducted Wedfies-

'ay at lunch; winners will bc
announced Wednesday afternoon
at the Groased Pig Contest, 4:15
p,m., at McLean's Held, to reign
throughout the rest of Frosh
IVe6k.

Frosh King and Queen will
6gain be announced and crowned
at the Frosh Week Dance, Fri-
day night, AprIl 12 In the SUB

, Ballroom. During the dance In-
'ermission trophies will be

awarded to all winners of the con-
tests held this week.

Tomorrow afternoon at 4:30
p.m. in the Gamma Phi Parking
lot a hungry freshman from each
living group will eat their way
through mounds of chocolate and
banana cream yie. Each pic-
eating contestarit will bring a
chocolate or banana cream pie
6 inches by 11/2 inches for the
girls and 9 inches by 2 inches
for the boys.

Rules for the pie-eatifig con-
test are that there are to be

..i uf ,e

DISCUSSING ONE OF FOUR TOPICS at the student-fsculty retreat were
Bruce Bray, music; Chad Boliek, campus minister; and Bruce IeTournefru,
SAE. Nearly 50 students went to Camp lutherhaven for the ovorntght
retreat.

Outstanding Editor
By GAMMY BONZER

Arg. News Editor
Janet Brigham, editor of the

Lewiston High School BengaPs
Purr, was named Outstanding

Girl Editor Saturday at an Awards
Luncheon in the SUB Ballroom
which brought the 22nd Annual

High School Journalism Confer-
ence to a close.

She was chosen from among
other high school girl editors
throughout the state by fite Idaho
Press Women's Association and
was presented the awardby Glad-
ys Swank, IPA member. Borah,
St. Gertrude'8, aftd Meridianhigh
schools received merit awards in
this category.

The Idaho Press Association
also awarded itfrs. Marge Bue,
journalism adviser of Borah High
School, the Outstanding Idaho Ad-

viser Award, which was present
ed by Lyle Young, IPA, at a
banquet 1'riday evening,

The Bengal's Purr, of Lew-
Iston of which Miss Brigham is
editor, won the plaque award for
overall general excellence in
high school Dewsyapers with
class one rating, which includes

those papers printed by Iettof
press or offset. Placing second
In.dtfs class was Moscow High
School and Borah High School,
third.

Other awards in the nowspalmr

judging categories were as fol-
lows: in class three, including
duplicated newspapers for

high'chools

having less than 250 at
tending, the winner of the ali-
siate plaque award for excellence
went to New Meadows High
School. The winner of the same
award III class ttvo, wMch in-
cludes duplicated papers IB high
schools with more than 250, went
to Meridian High School.

Other awards were presented
by Theta Sigma Phi and Sigma
Delta Chi, journalism honor
aries, for winners of essay con-
tests sponsored by the two fra-
termttcs. Sigma Delta Cht wm-
Ber was Ron Morris, St. Ger-
trude's High School, and Theta
Sigma Phi winner was BefhHass-
Ier, Moscow High School.

Newspapers placing in the in-
dividual categories were as fol-
lows: features, Borah High
School; ftetvs, Moscow High
School; sports, Lewiston High
School and editorials, PocatcHo
High School.

In individual writing contests,
which took place Friday after-
noon, winners were Eileen tufa»

conf, Horah High School, in the
feature wriifng contest; Janet
Brigham, Lewiston High School,
In the news writing contest and
Carl Hartcr, CapftftIHlghSchool,
in fhe sports writing contest.

Keynote speakers were
Oren Campbell, editor of the Ida-
ho Free Press at Nampa; Lyle
Young, secretary-manager of the
Idaho Newspaper Advcrtisfttg
Service and the Idaho Press Asso-
ciation; aud RJ. Bruiting, editor
of the North Idaho Free Press at
Wallace.

B ae (elf
So oists

Ya enI Show Unites
Saneing )aII Band

Hy IRA EICK
Arg Reporter

An emphasis on talent and var-
iety will be the cornerstone of
the annual Blue Key Tales: Show
to be held Saturday, April 13,
at 7 p.m. in the Memorial Gym.
Sixteen different acts will com-
pete in four categories for sev-
eral trophies.

Tickets are available for $.75
each from the SUB Information
Desk and will be available at
the door.

Masters of ceremonies Dave
Leroy, SAE, and Stove Oliver,
Fiji, will keep the b'all rolling
and liven the action with appro-
priate comments between the
acts. Intermission entertainment
will be provided by the Fifcrs,
who won the group vocal compe-
tition last year.

Competing in the grouy vocal-
instrumental category are Qve

'roups.The Scone Boat, a Qve
man group, will yerform one
instrumental aftd one vocal med-
ley number. A barber-shop quar-
tei, the Phi Mu Four, will sing
"In the Shade of the Old Apple.
Tree" and "Sweet Adeline." A

piano medley of popular songs
will be offered by the Hreift
Wagner Trio. Cindi and I, a
fogf duo, will sing "And Not

He Back Again" nnd 'Hotfle
of Wine" to their own guitar
accompaniment. Jug band music
will be provided by the Clinch
Mountain String Hand.

Six performers are entered
in the individual vocal-Instrumen-
tal category. Dave Hash >vill sing
"Hey, Little One." I'Iattist Rob
Thompson will play two of his
own arrangements. iTecla Ann

Guerra will sing aria "Quando
Me'n Vo Soletta" from "La Ho-
hemc." Candee Carey will ac-
company herself on the piano
while singing '9,fame." Pcni Ho-

dine will play the piano and

sing a medley of standard mel-
odies. Two surprise numbers
will be sung by Ray McDonald.

In the group variety section
there are only two groups. The
Basque Dancers, who vrill per-
form two authentic Basque num-

bers and the second group, The
Soul Brothers, who will dance
to "soul" music with a com-
mentary by Joe Tasby.

Laura Sltikashio, a iap dancer,
will be one of the three per-
formers in the individual vari-
efy category. Also in tttfh cate-
gory is Leslie Ann Leek who

will perform a dramatic number
and Cherre Felton, a modern
dancer.

Phil Peterson, SAE, Blue Key
President, said thaf an attempt
has been made this year to pro-
vide a quantity of. varied talent.

There will be 8 special
program on Martin Lu-
ther King's murder ..and
Its aftermath tonight nt 7:30
p.m. In the SUB. This me-
morial will differ from
others In that there WHI be
no eulogies or prayers: it
will focus instead on the ap-
parent limitatioits oi'ing'
methods, the rsmificatiorts
of his death on the black
movement, and what needs
to be done to avoid the vio-
lence which seems imminent.

Although several perso'ns
have been asked to make
formal presentations, any-
one who attends msy Itar-
ticipate as freely as he wish-
es. This program will pro-
vide an opportunity to con-
front the question of ra-
cism.

Wtj.kiieSkay

of i litic
t 0(ojjiipete
I'oi'iss U

Also in the race are Vicky Lynn

Yodcn, Alpha Chi; RIse Rao Sim-
mons, Alpha Clti; Michael Aun

Sheelty, Trf-Deit; Margaret Col-
well, Pi Phi; Carta Crabb, Theta,
and Christy George, Pi Phi.

Those girls will be competing
in swimsuit division, evening

gown, and talent competition.

Jim Reid, Deft; nnd Mike Ci-
mifio, Fiji, chairman of the con-
test announce the judges as Mrs.
IVayne Anderson, Coach )Vaync
Anderson's wife; Hob Melgard,
owner of Robaft's in downtown
Moscow; tVIIIIam Murphy, of
Murphy's Men's Apparel; and
Susan amf Philip Sfetier, former
U, of L students.

The winner will receive a $100
scholarship from Intcrcoltegiafe
IQIIghts, be Duchess of the Ball
and Gtafn Chapter of the Inter-
collegiate Knights and will also
compete in the Miss Idaho pa-
geant to be held in Boise June
12-14.

Ten will be a big number to-
morrow night, April 10th, as 10
Idaho coeds will be vying for
the crown of Miss University of
Idaho in the SUB Ballroom.

Honttic Rae Dowd, currently
reigning as Miss U. of L, will
be on hand to turn over hcr
crown to her successor, who-

ever she may bc.
'ominees for the Qtte are

Candy Cain, Alpha Chi; Gu.ist-
ine Wyatt, 'Dicta; Pameiu Gib-
son, Gamma Phi, and Jane Whit-
head, McCoy.

AUDITIONING FOR THE BLUE KEY Talent Show is Dave Hasher, off-
campus, who will sing in the show. MC'8 for the show will be past
ASUI President Dave leroy, SAE and senior class president Steve Oliver,
Fiji. The Talent Show will be beld in Memorial Gym Saturday night.
(Korte photo)

The university community will pause during the
lunch hour toftny to pny tribute to the world-renotvned
civil rights leader, Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. when a
memorial service will take place in the ballroom of the
SUB from 12:30 to 1:00 p.m. Among the participants
in the service will be Dr. Ernest Hnrtung, University
President, «nd Larry Craig, ASUI President. A special
feature of the service will be taped excerpts of some of
Dr. King's major speeches. Dr. Hall Macklin will pIny
the university carillon immediately preceeding the serv-
ice.

Two opportunities will be presented to those who nt-
tend the memorinl service to nct in support of the work
for which Dr. King gave his life. An offering will be
received on behalf of the Southern Christian Leader-
ship Conference, the civil rights organization which
Dr. King foundefI nnd of tvhich he was president at the
time of his death.

The SCLC, under Dr. King's leadership, has been n
strong nnd consistent exponent of non-violent means in
the achievement of full civil rights for nll Americans.
In addition, each person will have an opportunity to
sign a statement of support for the present civil rights
legislation, the chief feature of which is an open-hous-
ing code. This biII is presently being considered by the
House nf Representatives.

The University's American flag wns lowered Frif lay
to half-mast nnd will remain so until the internment of
Dr. King Tuesflny. The action is in keeping with that
decree<1 by President Johnson for nll federal buildings.

TUESDAY
Frosh Week
Activities Council Comm. Members

Intervicfvs SUB. 7-10 p.m.
ASUI College Bowl 7:30 p.m.
Vandaiette Tryouts Dipper 7 to 10

p.m.
Mortar Board 5:15 p,m.
Frosh Week Legs Comm. 7-8 p.m.
Homecoming Comm. 6:30-7:30

p.m.
Acttvities Council 4:00 p.m.
Scheduling Comm. noon
AWS Eiection Board 12 noon-12:30
Vaikyries 5-5:45
E-Board 7 p.m.
Sigma Zi 7:30 p.m.
AWS 7 p.m.
Miss U of I Dress Rehearsal
Martin Luther King Memorial Ser-

vice 12:30 p.m.
IK's 8:30-9:30 p.m
Chem Engineer's 7:30 p.m.,
Alpha Phi Omega Sponsors 6.30-

7:30 p,m,
WEDNESDAY

Community Concert New York
Woodwind Quintet

Frosh Week
Activities Council Committee Mem-

bers 7-10 p.m.
1Viiss U of I Pageant
Vandaiettc Tryouts 7-10 p.m.
Vaikyries Interviews 6:30-9 P m.
Spurs 5 p.m.
Panhelienic 6:45-8 p.m.
Sigma Tau 8:30 n,m.

THURSDAY
Frosh Week
Activities Council Comm. Inter-

views 7-10 p,m.
ASUI College Bowl 7:30 p.m.

andaiette Tryouts 7:00-10 p.m.. UN 7-9 p.m.
Vaikyries Interviews 6:30-9 p.m.
panheiienic Rush Counselors 7-10

p.m.
Legs Contest 7:30 p.m.
Coffee Hours and Forums 8-9'30

p.m,

John Mix, of radio station
KRPL, and Pamela Jones, Gam-

ma Phi, former Miss Uitivcrsily
of Idaho, will be the host and

hostess of the pageant perfor-
mance.

The Miss University of Idaho

Pageant is sponsored by the Iiiter-
coi1egiate Iffiights.

E-Soarfj Action
1. ASUI Budget.
2. Policy on financing

athletic activities.
3 Committee on Cortstitu-

tional Revision.
4. Mailing of ASUI re-

port and minutes.
5. Budget priorities hnd

philosophy.

Nmtin luther Kitig

TAKE NOTES FRESHMAN-Here Ih a picture to Iot you know what it's like
to be in o Pie eating contest. Froshrrton contestants should start Practic-
ing for the corffest, which is to be held Tuesday afternoon in the Gamma
Phi parking lot.

j''King and Queen Finalists
l Told; Frosh Week Begins
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jlo ~ en eece
By Julia An(larson, Jason Bl

irk Death and irk Life
King alsd his Legacy

Death comes to a!I men. Some men
are ready for death, while others are
cheated by its mask which ends life before
it begins. Martin Luther King was 39
years of age, just entering the prime of his
physicaj life, bu( he was r)ot cheated by
death. His dying thrust (0 a new height
the cause for which he had lived .-'he
cause caj(irig for human responsibility to
humanity. We know him in death as we
did not know him in life.

Southern whites than ail-the Carmichaels
and Browns combined, because, he said,
"deep in their hearts they knew he was
right." American society can no( allow this
challenge (0 go unnoticed. American so-
ciety will no( allow this challenge to go
unno(ired.

Viable Society

The Message

The sorrow which was felt in al! hearts
at the news of King's murder again lays
bare the anguish and frustration which
Americans feel as they wrestle with mis-
understanding at home and abroad. His
death again underlines the truth that Am-
erican society is being strained (o find so-
!utions for that need. King and j)is doc-
trine of moderate non-violer)ce, in a society
that seems to become increasingly violent,
offers the only hope for lasting progress
Bnd solution. Extremism stemming from
bitterness ar>d hopeless frustration can
only destroy. Those that look (o violence
and destruction as an answer will them-
selves be destroyed. American society
can r>o( allow itself to be manipulated by
this hopelessness. This was King's mes-
sage and Americans must take notice.

We are (oo viable and strong as a peo-
ple tc) allow our self-destruction because
of unwillingness to change, Our society is
not sick, as some would have us believe.
There are, however, sick people in our so-
cie(y, on both sides. The American people
are too quick (o wrap themselves in B

shroud of guilt and sit in a pile of ashes,
arid (amen( the horror of the world. The
world has always been hard to take. Only
hope makes it livable. Hope was part of
the message of 1<<>art!n Luther King. It was
not a hope born of blind faith or idealism.
It was a hope in the ability of mankind (o
cope with very physical Bnd very real
prob!ems as it has done from the begin-
ning. King's message called for work, for
realism and for compromise, which is the
essence of what hes made the American
nation the greatest nation ever to exist on
the face of the earth. King's challenge is
no greater than the challenges that have
been met before.

i.ethargic Nalority

That great lethargic, majority, The Am-
erican middle-class, hes not a( this point
been willing to accept the chal(en ge of
change. Until this stable, solid group from
which comes al( sjow, but real progress,
accepts the challenge, violence will con-
tinue to tug at the fringes of our society.
We must recognize that Martin Luther
King, while an advocate of non-vio(ence,
was calling for as much change as are the
radicals. Executive editor of Harper's mag-
azine stated on an NET discussion of the
assassination thai King had engendered
more hatred from many conservative

Mo Seall Task.

We must no( weep so much in King'
death as we must rejoice in the know-
ledge c)f what he worked for did not die
with him. It will continue to be the task
of alj Americans to realize the goals which
his message outlined for us. Like all tasks,
it will require plain, sweaty, hard work.
This is the kind of work Americans have
never failed to accept before, and can not
and will not now. Martin Luther King
was only a man. Men die. But men also
have dreams and dreams do not die.

Every year the University of !daho
goes through the tired ritual of choosing
a lovely young thing (o represent this
school Bt the Miss Idaho Pageant at Boise.
The selection of B Miss University of Idaho
follows the rules of the Miss America
contest rules. The girls are judged on their
talent, physical attributes and personality.
These categories are al( listed on the pro-
gram Bs part of Bn evening's events. Some-
thing that is no( listed on the program is

the preliminary activity called, "beating
the bush for contestants."
majority of student attitude toward the se-

Bored is the attitude that sums up the
lection of a Miss University of Idaho. If

seems unfortunate that in order to have a

pageant, member of IK's, whc) sponsor the
selection, .must sojicite around the campus

for contestants. Wouldn't it be better if the
contest were allowed (0 lie fallow, so (0
speak, for possibly (wc) years while new
interest is generated.

One of Several
The winner of the Miss University of

Idaho pageant should be, given more con-
sideration than the plethora of other queen
contests on this campus. She is nc)( being
elected by a single fraternity or even by
the male voters on campus. She is select-
ec( through unbiased judging and repre-
sen(s the University of !daho at the state-
leve! and as the year-long representative
of the school. The attitude with which Miss
University of Idaho is chosen, dues r)ot re-
flect the supposed responsibility and honor
that goes with the position. Until that at-
titude exists at Idaho, it might be better
tc) discc)ntinue the event.
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Tired Rituals Involve

Pretty Girls L Bod Attitudes

The student faculty retreat (his weekend
was a valuable experience for all who attended.

The retreat was a gathering of selected stu-
dents and faculty members who were yicked
to represent all areas of student and faculty
concern. The Unlversi(y administration was also
there to present its viewpoint on problems.

'II)e value ol'he re(reat cannot be expressed
in quantitative terms. Its purpose was not to
find black and white solutians (o campus prob-
lems, 'II)ose who expected something concre(e
ta come out of the meeting were probably dis-
appointed that there were so few real answersdis-
covered under the pine trees to the problems
pressing the (Jniversity,

However, to dhscover concrete answers was
not the purpose of the gathering. Its intent was
one of purely of facilitating communication be-
tween student and faculty on matters of mutual
concern. 'II)at job the retreat admirably Glled,
and it is a function that is often overlooked in the
realm of student-faculty relations.

Al! tno often it seems that student, faculty and
administration are pitted against one another
in a tripart contest not by choice, but by a lack
of information. Often responsibili(y cannot be at-
tached Lo arky given action that ircs one part
of the triumvirant that makes up a University
by those who are uyset, and they blame that
nebulous entity. "The (.huversity." Uusually the
reason for Lhe;irritation itself is a lack of in-

formation either on Ure iniyact of policy, or on
the reasoning behind policy decisions.

'II(e retreat gave studenLs and faculty a bettor
oyyortunl(y to discover where the other side
stands, and wiry, From that tyye of understand-
ing a basis can be found from which to mutuBIIy
work out answers.

A second value of the retreat ls to break down
some of the social bs(rriers that exist bebveen
students and faculty, The barriers are usuallyart~-
artificial ones that are erected by the other
side because it believes that its counterpart
does not want social contact. L'sually the op-
posite is true. Students and faculty can work to-
gether better if they can ylay together occas-
sionally. It does students good to find ou(. what
professors and administrators look like out of
their business suits, and it does the adminis-
tration and faculty good to realize that students
do not engage in orhdes every time more than
two of them get together.

On the whole, the understanding that was
gained by the retreat will be a valuable (hing
for all those who attended. 'II)ose who «)ere
invited and did not attend missed a great op-
pnrtuni(y.

We must commend the staff of the ASUI pub-
lic re!a(inns depar(men( for its work in pu(ting
together the retreat. It is sad, however, that this
sort of even( only haypcns once B year. IL would
be advantageous if more such discussions can
be held in the future.

)jl

-News Analysis-

By Chris L Smith

The students, (hc free yrcss
advocates assert, pay fnr Urc pub-
lica(ion of the Argonaut, and
therefore (hc paper should nn( be
used as a I'.R, tool, They also
contend (ha( (hc paper can be a
bc((er servant of the academic
community if it is free Lo print
cri(ical information and differ-
l rig OplnrnllS,

Cri(ical infnrma(inn, they con-
tend, is nn( in(ended (0 (eardnivn
the Univcrsi(y> bu( is cons(ruc-
tive in shniiing student opinion
on (hc re(a(iic faults and mer-
i(s of (hc (niicrsi(i, Differ(ng,
Bnd Occas(ona(L) radical opinions
are in (hc bcs( Lradi(inns of Bca»
dcmic freedom> Bnd it is from
seeing Bll view points cxptcsscd
(ha( s(udcn(s can best draw their
nv 0 conclusions.

I'rnbably. (he only ivay Uia(
thc paper can ('unc(.inn is by at-
(emp(ing Urc cx(rcmcly difficult
(ask of walking a middle road
on U)c issue, The f0<a)da(ion of
that middle road is s(aff n.spnn-
sibili(y,

Criticism from (hc s(aff must
be cons(rue(ivc, aud should pre-
sent al(Orna(ives. It should be
based on sound information, and
present al(Orna(ives (0 errnrcnus
courses of action. Tha(criticism
should be minced ivith praise
for those parts of (he Univcr-
si(v that deserve praise, and a
fair Bppraisai of Bil si(UB(inns
should be given.

The Argonau( )+BI(zcs that
ivhethcr the staff ivanLS (he func-
(inn or nnt (ha( "dcfac(0" the
paper ivill be a rcprcsen(B(ivc
of the University. IInivcvcr, i(.
also realizes that that function
is r>OL (hc basic ur priir>ary
func(ion.

The basic function 0('hc Argn-

BRUt. In this wl'r(cr s csilmatlnr),
is (0 bc a sounding board fnr s(u-
dent opinion, and a rcprcscn(a-
tive 0('he suidcn(s vicivpnin(s„
If Uic decision is (0 be made
ivhe(hcr or no( (0 prin( a credi-
ble and factual article, or a rad-
ical opinion, that dccisinn shn(rid

un(. be made on (hc basis of the
cffcc( Uia( item )vill have on the
(.'nivcrsi(y's image, It should bc
made on U)0 basis nf(hear(ic10's
cnn(cn( alone, and i(s value Lo

(hc students of (hc Luiversi(v,
hiaybc the Nciv York Times

summed i( up Bdeq<ra(cl.i Bnd

concisely, when it adopted the
motto, "All the Xcivs Lha(>s fi(
(0 pr irl( ~

Ol)RSELVicS. The student!'Bc-
ul(v retreat broirghL up Onc is»
suc (hat. has raged over(hcyears
both within and nu(side the Argo-
nau(: "Wha( is (hc purpose of
(hc publication."

The question boils dnivn (0 one
basic issue: Is the Argonaut a
public relations (001 for (hc 1. ni-
vcrsi(v. or is i(s ('unc(inn inde-
pendent of (he (.'nivcrsi(y's i-
mage Lo (hc public. The solu-
tion (0 Lhc problem will nn( be
easily arrived at, and will prob-
ably boil for years Lo come.
Hu( the arguments are interest-
ing, and their impact is a prime
determining factor in (he poli-
cies of the Argonaut.

Those favoring the Argonaut
as a (001 of public relations con-
tend that since (hc Argonaut is
nn( only read on the campus,
bu( 'de fae(otn becomes a rcp-
rcscn(a(ivc of the campus, (ha(
the paper should nnt, print in-
('nrma(ion or opinion (liat would

be dc(remen(BI (0 Lhc (.'nivcr-
siti's images. If (Bhen in i(s
purcs( form, Lhc result of (his

philosophy ivnuld be U)a( the Ar-
gnnau( would be er(joined from
prin(ing ma(crial critical (0 (hc
Univcrsi(v, or opinions that would
bc cnnsidcrcd "radicaV'nd
hence not popular in the s(a(c

0('daho.

The argumen(s that are used
ro s(rpp<>r( the "Public Re(a(ions
Tool" philosophy of (hc Argnnau(
contend (ha( the Uniccrsi(i isen-
gaged in B s(r uggle for i(s
very s<rrl ival « iU) Ure emery;ence
of other good centers of highc:
cduca(ion in Idaho, Thc cnmpc-
ti(ion of students, i.c, s(udcnt
recruitment, and money, i,0<lcg-
isla(ivc relations, is gc(ting mnn
tense every year. I('he Argo-
naut is tn print ci(her radical
or detrimental vieivpnin(s, it dc-
gndcs the I nivcvsi(y in thccics
of those reading (hc paper, aud
U)us degrades LhBL Bll (mpnr(BU(
public image.

The cnn(rari philnsnphy is Uia(.

if (he Argonaut, as a public vela-
(inns media is prcdica(cd on the
"I"rccdnm of Urc I'ress" pfii!n-
snphics, and contends <ha( (hc
paper should be free (0 print
any view pain(s U)a( it pleases
Bnd Lha( if those vicivpo!n(s are
detrimental of (hc image 0('he
Univcrsi(i U)BL the si(ua(ion is
one that Urc ('nivcrsi(v mus(
coun(er ivi(h i(s Own propaganda.

FROM TIIE DL'I'fl(S. Thn Wi-
zard rcpnr(s that lmhc Coeur
d'Alene did nnt «regurgi(a( ~ Lhe

hate hc lost last iear in his
unsuccessful water ivalking a(.-
Lemp(." It ivas the desirc Of

Mr. Willms to bc reunited ivi(h
his ha(. Others concur ivi(h that
opinion, bu( wc hoped that i(
could be accomplished by bring-
ing (Vill<»s Ln Lhe ha( nnL the
liat (0 W!I(ms.

y gttg A Qgp'fgeueg Tiled TR4HQTo REHEPtgKQ
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Iia he should have a choice, tor<x,<.",',j.
Stu(toatSDISugroo h<mse<< w<a >)>8<ex o> «

„'*.'!

thon he sho'uld be able to do su
'ithDrug POhCy s a ~ < R-a<

These two points the f eedoa; IDear Jason: . of the individual and the off'. I
We would like to bring to your (iveness of Idaho's physical ecru.

attention certain proceedfngs cation program, seemed to be(hu
connected with recerrt Campus idea of Bruce'8 editorial, ir()(j,.
Affairs Committee meetings. an argument of the meri(s 0!!
This committee seems to have physical activity. So we orrcg
very ably continued the tradition again compliment Miss Eber..'.
of ignoring studerrt oyikkiokk in, hardt an her interpretation o(I
passing the recent yolicy state- the problem.
ment on drugs. Exhausted! y,

While the no)member students Gary Marun
who wore concerned enoughtoat Bob Jones
tend, and take part in the discus- Sigma Chl
sion pointed out the damaging ef-
fects of this statement upon an P.S. IVe hoye that Jason wi!! j

academic community, the pro- take the time and space toprirr(;
ponents of the statement never Uris letter, as freshman p,n,

pointed out in what ways it is such an absurdi(y (hat (L ls",
furthers the interests of the aca- really a waste of Lime arid s()ac<1
dcmic community. The latter to discuss the issue!
seemed so concerned ii'ith the
right of the University to expel
the "bad actor" that they were
umvilling or perhaps unable to gag ~

consider the more intangible and IVt /tent $4PP/gggt(I
important meaning of this state- ~
ment to a a<vers<<> environ- pringo Sihanook
ment. It is hard to understand
how a drug policy ivhich ignores

Dear Jason,

thc yrinciylcs espoused by the ™.'"' U(<>us'abulous,
I'abulous, Fa u!(Ius>

Xmcrican Civil liber(ics Union
Tha(>s alt I can say for the fu.
lowing article I read in(he A c(

'hc

interests of the academic
2 edition of LOOI( !((B z!>

community.
Auy introductiori would be dc.

This committee is a meaning-
straigh(-('nrivurdness. Lhis urless appeasement of student de-

sirc for a greater student parti- Llclc says more than, I teel,

ciyation in decision-maldng. Ho<r- iess subject of Vic(nam (0 du(0,ever, in a committee seemingly I only ivish that I could do moredevoid of power, one ivould cx-
than ivhole-heartedly applaud i s

SIartirngly absent from the yro- con(cn(, Qhen ashed....Jus(
cccdings were Deans Decker and

what would you suggest ire d<>

noix in Vietnam".", Prince Si-Nccly, presumably Livo able
h k f

"I thmh on the i)hole Pres>-
en(Johnson is s(r)cere, U>uug(>

dcr i he even controls his gerr-

tI 't th t tak eras 3 a(llniv" Wali younlusL

part in the nnn-debate.
",."".M ".'b, "' " realize bv now vnu Bleu'(rca!lv

Thi b 'i ., 't Id
wk ning this ivar Uia( y(>U sho uld 'seing t)0 case, it ivou d

seem as If thc request tha( Dr. never hase goc(cn into. Sn 1('!,

ministrabnn» presented thcnrig States —B<ld I ccr(a)Illy n'nuldl)'(

mal draft (as amended b Dr
ivan( (0 be—I iinu!d dare (0 du

some (hings which may sound

Affak tn S t d 1
dangerous. bu( ivou!d bring (hc )Affairs tn ansivcr student qucs-
nnly solution, I'irsr, I vou!d stop

ILions is not oniy reasonable, but
the bombing of the: Xnrlh —us-!is imperative if ivc are indeed LO

Bclucvc a dialogue about campus
cnndi(inr)B((y, That «nu!d at least,
npeu the ivay rn Uego(iat!ous,

Iaffairs.
There is much more at stake

Then,'s DOGBu!!0 d!d in A!.

than the use of drugs on campus,
ger!a, I ivnu!d deal d(rect(y»!tj>

and the situation demands the
the National Liberation pron(-

attention of s(udrnts Bud faculty.
the Vietcong. I used (0 tell thai

We, the undcrsigrrcd) disagree
(0 Lhc Fr'erich 'i<hen Ulci'i<el'c

fighting ivhac ivas csscUUB!!I a
ivith the draft of thc Univcrsi(y

ynu wait, Lhc mc.r0 you lose,
Campus Affairs Committee Bnd

The sn-ca!(ed gnvcrnmcur 0(
sent nn to I'acuity (."Ouncil, Bnd

S h V' t
'

d
ivc are disaypoin(ed ivith the

South Vietnam. Forget!(.. I(d<>ur

nn( represent anybody bu(Shawl.
manner in ivhich it ivas passed. f ffu! of generals Bud pn! i((cia>u

!<((chacl Mil!cr
who are us!ng inu,jus( (0 s(B;

John Jcn!Orison
in power, They are .just B ho(!o<I

Ralph (.arming
shell, Bud i<hat s noise. rhe< .

Susan Mnlu-man
are using American (mops ((>

fight Bnd d)0 I'or them The cl(cMnnty Mn(rk man
(k)rdnn Stcarns (ious. A farce. There are oui< I
Robic G. Russell

(lwn parties in South Vie(r@»)-
steven Leonard

fhc Vic(cong Bnd the army, An(
I(nbcrj You<kg

(hc army i«auld melt aivay if yo«

F
Americans weren't there, ((irh

ern (horhar(lt ae <le< ox, tou c I<
<uka ccascfirc and yhascdivithdva»

68IS Camp limo at
al. I I a e go d easo t c>el I

IV0 wnu!d !!hc tn cnmp!imcn( Br iv 'viih the Sou(!i morc

Miss Ebcrhard( upon hcr corn
ucurra! and less Cnmmuuis,

'I><'!c(0

grasping nf (40 problem could even have good rc(at(<>u)

cm. as rance nnii ha>
involved in mauda(nri frcshmau "'
p!<ys>cal cduca(inn. <>hc sccmcd wi(h A(gcria. Of rnursc, ( >0

(0 Bsk 111'iui iynr(!lwh<(0 ques(-
inns, ivhich s!>c. nnr anvnuc,

—(hey n'Bu( (hc figh( 'g

seems (0 have ans«crs for, As tiuuc Bud cxlcnd (hei

far as Bruce LOTOurucau nbjcc- bu( it iiou!d be in yn

tl<% (0 ma<NB(nr) I I b cs(audmluc((M Ymcllclll()1<

nf his (Bcki<rg Bbi(i<v in Lha( ('gc. Ynu can Bffard Ln ()

'ic!d,I ivnu!d assume U<BL his Ln adnfic yn<'i'crc 1'"Ug

<>bjcctinn stems more fr.nm h. kuniv 1'nu Bl'0 s(rollP.
, i ynu (ry (0 hau ~ on aud su!.

rcallzB(1011 Of L!<0 ivnrth!0SSUOSS f
fcr morc setbacks (ha( i<>u»>llof L!)0 0>ds(lr)g pl ngl B<11;rud U10
lose face. Rccnguiz<> L!10fac( (hB( hc has enough sel('-
cnu noix. deal ivi(h them, <>>dprid (0 (hinh (wi<r Bbo»L bcir)g

cnrnmarrded (0 usc(css!y run B
(hc ivor!d ivi!! BPP!

hour B ivcch. I!0 also seems (0
—Prince

Siha<1<>«!'ave

Onnuph insight into the prn- ('Bmbodia
ig(l, I!)G(pram Ln scc thai i(. needs re-

vamp(1)g Bud a diffcrcn(approach 13;11 Dodge
considered.

Of cnursc ivc are sure Bruce
Bud his fc!(Oiv freshmen find their
Ulcima(0 jny in life by perform- O'fg
;,„,.„„-„„,,„„,„,„„„„.,„;,.Su erlufi 888(ju
u(es. Bnd par(ici paring !0B ivor(h- gsr ~
1)hr(c gamu such as speed-ba! I, Pf@$$8$ Argo~+~
ivhich (hcy can use u>)ill (hei
are Octagcriaria<rs, for (weri(y DOBV Jason,
m<llu(cs. B!! Of ii!1>ch hc!p (0 I Bm s<wc (hit I unl <10(

put them iu A-I p!>isica! con- On!y on(. to have s(rff<'1'«!U
dition. SO (his is dc(ini(cly one (uu.emcmbcrablc number s <'f:u"

pair)L 13>l>cc over! onhed. Wc also gnnB<<L issues. 13ut L!i<'pr',.'!<d

rca!)ze Lhc great im( r(BU00 of tinll of Lhc cam()us ()B()cr! ',
finding oneself on (hc P]ay 1>ig syrk cd me to g<i 0
fje(d, answering Lhc ques(inns: aud s(B('f n)y hakliics( co<<Pl

ll>(II'IVhn

am I".", <'(Vha( Bm I'" IB(inns bccausc ilia( issue
"'nd

'Vhcrc Bm I'."'ruce prob- of Lhc best jour<)BI(s(ir qu'
"'bly

could UOL, however, Busiver observed by myself m)d I"";<,1(h

thc question BVIIX Bm I'."'; L!U<s If (he literary ivnv(h <>f

sprung his editorial. day's issue cu) bc (>01'(x ''
We agree (ha( the purpnsc 0('nd mlin(;iiucd L!>c r<"<d<'1", -s (>((»'

pwi'Universi(y is tn round U>0 (1 nf (, kl-g, iil!( s<l«''I> (""';
individual, bu( we also believe fied in 1!>0 ('UL<<r '.
that it should be Uie ir>dividua( Si>«ri rl,i I <>I<I>s

<vhn decides upon hnw he wi!( X(. ('.
S(I<>r'<'e

1 nu»dcd. If hc «(I<x>scs. Bud < >((-( ;1>11(Ills
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The New York Woodwind Quin-

tet, a musical group with inter-
national recognition, will appear
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The biggest gift to the Uni-:

versity in tts 79-year history-
@60s556—was announced today
by President Ernest W, Har-
tung,

The gift. is from Charles Roy
Stillinger and his late wife, the

'ormer Nettie Mae Bauer, grad-
uates of tfte university and pio-
neer residents of Moscow. In cash
and Moscow income property, the
gift has been set up as the Stil-
linger Trust.

The trust was established in
1957 with the gift to the univer-
siiz of a lot that was sold for
88s500 to Gamma Phi Beta Sor-
ority as the construction site for
its present house. Additions
have been made to the trust each
year since. Previously the lar-
gest gift to the university was
@72,507 from the estate of Mary
Hall Niccolls, also anidahogrtid-
uate and pioneer Moscow resi-
dent.

Under ihe trust agreement all
income is assigned to the Stil-
lingers until their deaths. Much
of the income in the last decade,
however, has been added to the
trust. Mrs. Stillinger died at 74,
October 27, 1967.

When all dividends from the
trust go to the university they are
to be used for the following pur-
poses requested by the Stilling-
ers.

Establishment and mainten-
ance of a universitybotanical and
mycological herbarium (60 per
cent).

Nettie Mae Stillinger Memorial

Scholarship for political science varsity, of Idaho. It helped make

and American history students her college education possibl,
(20 per cent), and we planned the trust todo the

C R Stillinger Forest Science s'arne for others The trust took

Research Fellowship (20 per its particular. form sothatmoneycent)., '
Which would otherlvtse goto.es-

trust agreement states tate taxes would be designated
that "it is established toexpress spectftqally for all time to serve
appreciation for, educational the University of Maho and the
beneIIts received by many mern- youth who attend it."
hers of the Stitltnger family and StilHnger, who was born June
their husbandsandwivesfromthe 15. 1889, in;a Iog cabin near
UniversityofIdahoovertheyears Grants Pass, Orees first came
from 1895 to 1946." to Moscow at the age of three

"The devotion of the Stillingers in arcovered wagon with his par
to their alma mater has been a ents, the J,C, Stfllingers. For
hearbvrarming experience for 32 years he worked for Ihe US.
me," said President Hartung. Forest Service. Upon his retire
"Their long-range planning on ment in 1949, he tu'rned to de-
how they might serve the univer- veloping and managing real es-
sitz is also a high mark of in- tate in Moscow. Most ofthe funda

stitutional giving. We of the uni«and property in the trust came
versity are indeed grateful to the through this enterprise.
Stillingers " Mrs, StilHnger, who was a na-

Queried on the gift today, Stiles tive of Marshall, Moss spent her
linger commented: girlhood in Boise. She was grad-

"The seed mayhavebeenplant usted from the University of
ed in 1910.That was the yearmy Idaho in 1914withhighesthonors.
wife received a $150 scholarship All four children of the-Stftl-
upon graduation from Boise Ingers attended the University of
High School to attend the Uni- idaho.
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in Moscow'as the fhal program
'p the year for the Moscow Com

munity Concert Associations

t l,", The five arttstss each a virtu-
[; oso in his own right, will pre-

sent aprogram ofvaried chalnber
music at 8p.me Wednesday, Aprtt

It I 10, in the Mmeorial Gymnasium,

The quintets consisting of flute,
french horn, clarinet, oboe and

. bassoonn has been honored on
three occasions by the State De-
partment with invitations to tour
overseas. It was one of the few
groups invited to appear at the
American Pavilion at the Brus-

Si
set's World's Fair in 1958.

e„'. In 1062 the group toured 11
countries in the Orient. On these
tours, the Quintet not only per-
formed at concerts, but alsoheld
numerous clinics and workshop
sessions at schools and colleges.

The program is being offered
to Community Concert ticket
holders in both Moscolv and

Pull-'an

and to the holders of stu-

! dent activity cards at the Uni-
versity of Idaho and Washington
'State University.

I I
I LI'sda I I I

I ms S.I~I Theologue Committee
llnter Views Set This Month

CIIARIES ROY STILIINGER and his i„nie wife, Neitie Mae Bauer, have donated the largest
gift to the University in its history, $560,566 . In cash and Moscow income property, the
gift has been set up as the Stiilinger Trust I t was announced yesterday.
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Dear Jason,
Is r Ebenezer Baptist Church is no

sl place for the funeral of a Nobel
Jo Peace Prize IVinner. It is sur«
i- rounded by one of those "poverty

pockets" like Watts and Harlem
i- 'nd a,few bloclcs away from a
;5 bloody race riot a few years

back. The red brick btul ding looks
n- condemned and there is of all

things, a neon sign above the
IJ door. The Ebenezer church mem-
Id 'ers are "low income families"

I I'hat work in the factories around
ed 1 Atlanta and live in those areas

that are unsafe to walk through
do at night. The most shocking thing
Hd about Ebenezer is that almost
Io I everyone that goes there is black.

og
~

Before the war, there was a bet
tcr class of Negroes at Ebene-
,zer, but a lot oftrashhave moved

S,
I

in since then. Maybe a newer
II- I church in a better section of At-
51I l lanta would be a proper place

for his funeral.
Rl Martin Luther Iflng Jr. was
rc a great American, a quiet man

who preachednon-violence I'or his
crl people. Therefore, his funeral

should be kept orderly with none
ol

lie
of this talk of "black gower" or
race struggles or demonstrations
that upset peoples Let the poor
man rest in peace,

)'I'I
We can do without all that

OJ

IO
BIC Medium PPIBI IOI

CI

'li I

theological viewpoints as Jewisi..
Christian, Hindu, Muslim and

atheist. However, this comittee
will not attemgt to foster any
particular theological persua-
sion. It wants only to make oc-
casions possible for full, open
and free consideration of IBsues
that prevade society.

Students will consider other
problems as the controversy on
heart transplants, the place of
the church, and the theology of
"God is Dead."

"Tune in, turn on, drop out."
So goes the motto.of a new re-
ligion which claims to find God
and expand awareness of life
through psychedelic experience.
Is it a fraud? Or is there some
thing to it? Is LSD the new savior
which frees human beings from
old forms of bondage?...

A young man drives alone onto
an isolated country road. He

stops, places a hose over the ex-
haust pipe of the car, intrudes
the other end through a small
opening in the window. He climbs
in the car and starts the motor.
Camus said the only real ques--
tion is whether to commit sui-
cide or not. Is that life's basic
question'? Does life have mean-
ing? If so, what is it?

The previous paragraphs point'o

some of the theological issues
of today. To study and discuss
such issues, the ASUI has formed
a new committed called Theolo-
gue. Interviews for the commit.
tec will be April 9, 10, and 11,
and also April 16, 17 and 18
from 7-10 p.m. in the SUB.

The organization is to be corn

posed of students with various

Recmg@ll 4Nllllttee
Ofoihlllxeltl on (IlllPIis Appiicatinns for counselors

for fall rush of 1968 are
aavliable nnw at the SUB
Information Booth. Girls ap-
plying should be a junior or
senior next year and have
gone through formal rushing
on both sides. The applica-
tions should be given tn
Panhcllcnic Representatives
and turned in by them at the
Panhelienic meeting,

Wedn-

esdayy, April 10.

"carrying on" at his funer. ~ teachers arethat way either.Pm
that they do every Sunday at all for "improving the lot of
Ebenezer. When the choir sings the Blaclc American" with non-
one of those "meditation spirit-I violence and sit-ins, but they
uals," let's not have any "oh, are just getting too "gushey"
lordies" or "Jesus, be my Sav- ivhen they demand black power.
ior" tallc coming from the audi- We can only go so far with this
ence.. It destroys the dignity business.
of the place. And another tiung Farewell to'a great American,
if it is one ol'hose hot Georgia Martin LutJ . Icing Jres and may
mornings, try to keep those peo- 'he rest in g
pie from fanning themselves Ivith 'kevo Badraun
the program. Off cmngus

In the spirit of equality of man
that Mr. ICing preached, I think
it is only Iitting that tile ushers
I'or the service be intcgratcdand I am sicls and tired ofpage-

that the wlute visitors be given long articles concerning Greased

the front row. The others wiii Pigs, famousgotatoesandgseudo-

be happier in the back gcws any liberal "non-PreJudiced," Gun-

toting farmers. Here in a con-

Marim Luther K'ng, Jr. was a temgorary age on the hardly

great man in my booic and Just liberal camels of the University

he was a Negro. I watched that Idaho. Staiitust purges are run-

Scima marcil on T.V. a fciv mng amuclc~nd we the inno-

years back and I was with them cent are "sgarcd" the news of

all the way. I also Pave close such atrocities.

friends that were right there at s P~icigating members of

«We SE

tlungs done y mare Ies an non-
t d ~~, hind and allow tired old admin-

ti ha th C v I Rights istrators to crush intellectual
Now they ve e Civi Hig s

B'll f tE
'

I What else freedom to the full exterltoftheirBill for their work. What else

get that dog that shot him He Even now, t"e non-rcaggoint-

robabl a member of the ment of dissenting faculty mem-
bers siands as a salient issue

C m chacI winch we should, and must, know

willing to figlC m the streets to stake, we must make our voices

wants a separate black power ig orat o any aspect of the

ount n America with our life situat'on, be it moral or

Mt d c'ties and ven arts illte lectual, the c ucationa

of cities with black-white IJoun
system —the democratic system—is at fault.

Ism sure glad that Idaho doesngt Ien the stalled freedom of

have these Neg o problems.That the Press becomes a mere Play
thing for an authoritarian hier-

Pat Sullivan wasn't talldng about arel of consc~ative b ck-
me when said students at Id~ID w~smen, dtsselrt tsanccesstt,.
shared the ideas of that isiller, Milton Peters
and I don't thinic any of my

Jim C, Harris, Northwest Re-
gional Representative for Young
Americans for Freedom, the.na-
tion's largest no~rttsan con-
servative students political 'or-
ganization, announced this week
the formation of the U of I
"Students for Reagan Commit
tee." Serving as temnerarr eeeeemm
chairman of the group will be

'r.

Dan Laird (off campus),
The group will cooperate direct
ly witii the National Students
For Heagan Committee in Wash-
ington D.C.

According to Harris: "Since
the recent abdication of Lyndon
Johnson, it is our feeling that
only Honald Reagan can and will
be able to offer the American
people the Icind of leadership
needed '.to replenish our way of

'ifeas President and the cam-
paigning ability needed as a can-
didate." He continued, "The Rea-
gan Organization will do its best
to see that the California Gov-
ernor makes an extremely strong
showing in the Choice '68 elec-
tion later this month."

Harris reported that the Uof
I group will be only one of the
many future Reagan groups to be
founded throughout the state dur-

ing the next month. He stated
that he will be cooperating with

Secretary of State Pete Cenerusa
in furthering the cause of Ronald

Reagan in Idaho. Cenerusa is
serving as the State Chairman
of the Draft Reagan movement

Handbook
Interviews for Assistan

ASUI Handbook 'Editor will
be Thursday at 7 p.m. In the
SUB for ail interested stu-
dents. Applicants must have
s Z DD GPA and should have
some iournalism experience,
though the letter is not
necessary. Items to think
about are the new areas to
be included in the handbook,
the possible deletion of triv-
ia from the present yesr-
bonk. Hnd the general lnynut .

of the handbook.

Interviews
BUREAU OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. Will interview tear.her candidaren
for all elementary levels and all secondary maiors. Also
interviewing fot Guidance at both levels. U.S. Citizenship.

April 9
Tues.

April 10
Wed.

JEROME, IDAHO FUBLIC SCHOOLS. Will intetview teacher candi"
dates for all elementary levels and all secondary ma5ors.

KELSO, WASHINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Will tntervlew teacher
candidates lot all elementary levels and the fell"wang
secondary me5<ts: Gutdanre (Girl ') and English U S.
Citizenship req Irtd.

April 11
Thurs.

The Young Democrats will
meet 1vednesday at 7:30 p.m.
in the SUB. The campaigns
of Democratic candidate/
Will be diSCuSSed alOng agiifh

the ICEP primary election.
All those interested in cam-
paigning for any Afolttnoratfc
candidato are urged tn at-
tend.

Hd

:Ri

th
BIC Fins Point nl

;e

There will be an Intra-
mural Manager's meeting to-
night at 7:15 p.m. it was
linouncod by Clem Psr-
berry.

S of tb a I I, weightlifting,
paddlcball and horseshoes
will be discussed.

DBSiilte
tiettdiSlattlitui'B

dynamiC SiC OIIO

writes first time, '

With this one excePtion,
GT8 E provides total communications

every time!
itic's rugged pair of

stick pens wins again
in unending war

against ball-point
skip, clog Hnd smear,

Despite horrible
punishment by mad

scientists, mc still
writes first time,'every
time. And nn wonder.
IIic's "Dyamileu Ball

is the hardest metal

, macle, encased in a
solid brass nose cone.

Will not skip, clog
or smear no matter

ivhot devilish abuse
is devised for them

by sadistic'students.
Gct the dynamic
IIic Duo at your

campus store now.

~sssmmst ~
Small boys have an edge on us
when it comes to communicating
with non-humans. General Tele-
phone & Electronics makes this
concession to outside experts.

In nll other areas of communi-
cation we have an edge. Telephon-
ing, telepriilting, telemetering,
telewriting and data transmission.
And, of course, radio, TV, stereo
and military electronics.

GT&E, it is small wonder that we
have become one of America's fore-
most corporations.

We'e interested in having you
know still more about our activi-
ties in total communications. So
we'e prepared a booklet on GT&E
that you can obtain from your
Placement Director, or by writing
Generat Telephone & Electronics,
730 Third Avenue, New York, N.Y.
10017.

Our 30 Telephone Operating Com-
panies serve areas in 33 states.
Most of the equipment and com-
ponents are manufactured by
Automatic Electric, Lenkurt Elec-
tric and Sylvania, all members of
GT&E's famity of companies.

With so much revolving around
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Few Seats Remain

OB Europe Flight
( trisman Ii>aiE ers .earn
4ueri a I!JII~ar "actics
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'Ihe ASUI<ponsored charter
Gight, designed speclGcally for
University of Maho students, fa-
culty, and staff members, is
scheduled to leave from Vancou-

'ert British Columbia, on June

„ ff, arriving in London or Am-
Pturxhm on Juno f2, and return-

ing August 19.
For the Iow cost of $355> par-

ticipants receive bus transporta-
tion from Seattle to Vancouver
and return, round-trip air trans-
portation via jet airplane, Grat
and last night's lodging in Eur-
ope, transfers from the London
and Amsterdam ahports, and a

. party the last night in Amster-
dam. All this is for half the cost
of a regular commercial airline
ticket.

The charter flight program is
joirttly sponsored by the ASUI
and the Associated Sudents

oi'ashingtonState Univer situs
Only a fcw seats of the forty
allocated to the Idaho students

~ «cmain.
I"or reservations or further

information studct>ts can contact
Miss Maun Rudisili, Student Un-

ion OI'Gce, G484.
j

I
'New Air Force

Posts Announce>i
The nc>Y commander of the

Air I'orcc ROTC Cadet Croup

second semester is Cadet Colo-
nel Walter T. Lcitch. The group
staff assisting Lcitch include

Ccorgc Arrlngton, accounting and

finance officer; Richard Day,
inspector; Lylc Eliasen, scciu ity
pad la>v enforcement officer; and

Michael Baraima, personnel of-
ficer. Others are Steven I'iclds,
material officer; and Daniel
Reed, information officer.

Assisting Cadcl Colonel Lcitch
in command of thc180th AFROTC
Cadet Group are kiajors William

.>Iotzcr> Ivarry Krcbs and Cols

nclius Brcdcn, commanders of
tl>c 90th, 91st, and 92nd squad-

rons respectively. Taldng place
on Thursday and I"riday»fiu be
a general inspection of the
AFROTC unit. The purpose of
the inspection is to determine
the efficiency and effectiveness
of the unit. It >vill be conducted

by officers from Air University,
Max>Yell AI'B, Alabama rcprc-

unting I.t. General Carpenter,
commander of Air University.

ants are Cadet Lieutenatns DOB-
aid Shuster and Philip Rosine,
Cadets who have participated in
the program are Doug Brandel,
Pat Tjf>kasugi, Lowel Grant, Bob
Shepaid, Mike Shakol, Jose
Aguirre, Murrang Anderson,
Frank Blecha, Ernie Bauer, Tom
Wood, Jerry Bermansolo, Herb
Mallard, Isynn Davis, Charles
Leaphart, Ed Nebendahl, Wayne
Dauss, Gary Bermansolo, Wil
liam Bish, Matt Brainard, Arnold
Brx>wning, Dennis Ujiiyea Roger
Tipton, Robin Selvage, Larry
Zysk, Greg Graham, Den Prat
her, and William Ward. The Army
Military Advisor is Captain WH

liam Tiltone

By Jacide Bodenhofer
Chrisman Raiders is a group

of Army ROTC Cadets who spec-
ialize in counteBd'u>surgency and
guerHla warfare. Raiders en-

gage In surprise attack tactics,
an>bush and rnarktnanship, map
riyadh>g studya and survival and
camouflage.

There is always fear in con>

, bat but the secret lies with cot>.

troling it. This can be accom
plished with trainhng and must
be learned before the soldier
goes into combat.

A new Lieutenant in the army
is responsible for the lives of
44 men. His decisions, with his
mens'ives at stake, have to
be based on the experience he
has gained. The Raiders provides
an opporbmity to learn troop
leading procedures and small
unit tactics. Manuevers are held
in the surrounding countryside

with the conditions made as real-
istic as possible.

The Chrisman Raiders are ad-
vised by Senior Cadet Majors
Craig Cook and Trygve Culp.
The Unit Commander is Cadet
Captain Gary Morical; Assist-

$5600Graut Giveu --———--
T

MORTIMER CHAPLIN, former commissioner
o Co0ogo Of [uw et the internet Revenue service, discusses

the current tox structure on NET's "Your
Parents of a son who lost his Daiar's Worth-Taxes snd loopholes."

life at the beginning of a prom-
ising law career have made fi- w m 4 4
nancial arrangements to assure

siiy of Idaho has been received
from Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Ncl-

I h .—-

The Iax law and its "miasma
of complications... that puts
the burden on the average per-
son and fakes it...off of Ihe
oil interests, off of the specu-
lators, off the very rich" is at-
tacked on >NET's "Your Dollar's
Worth" April 10 at 6:30 p.m.
on Channel 12 Ki ID-TV.

This attack, launched by Rus-
sell Nixon, associate director of
the New York Universit) Center
for the Unemployed, is direct
ed especially'o Wilbur Mills
(D., Ark.), chairman of the House
Ways and Means Committee. Itis
this committee, says Nixon, that
"is slanted towards special in-
terests" and "legislation that
favors the rich." Mills offers
a rebuttal to these remarks on
the program, which delves into
the inequitable aspects of the Iax
system, cspeciall) in the areas

son of Wallace to augment mem-
orial funds contributedby friends
and family of the late Anthony
A. Nelson. The annual interest
from the total principal sum will
bc used to provide a scholar
ship for a student in the College
of Law.

"The Anthony A. Nelson 'Mem»

orial Scholarship fund places
stress on the granting of assis-
tance to a student in extreme
financial need," said Dean Al-
bert 1L Menard, Jrea of the Col-
lege of Law, "The student must
also have characieranddiligence
giving promise of professional
leadership after graduation."

Anihony A, Nelson, who will
be honored by ihc fund, was
killed in an automobile accident
August 26, 196?, A graduate of
Wallace Eligh School, he received
a B.S, degree in business at
Idaho in 1961, and a la>v degree
in 19G3.

He was an associate in the law
firm of Richards, Gaga and Ebcr-
le, Boise, from June 1963 to
December 1963, when he entered
the Army as a first lieutenant
in the Judge Advocate General
Corps, and served in Korea. Up-
on his release from the service
in 1966, hc returned to the Boise
law firm where he was serving
until his deaih.

Iusic Dept.

ToprosoutOporus

of oil depletion allowances, capi-
Ial gains and tax~empt bonds.

The program, subtitle'd "Tax-
es and Loopholes," provides
practical advice for those filing
their own taxes and cautions
against certain procedures that
could make them subject to a tax
audit. It also contains films of
people undergoing tax audits.

Among those appearing on Ihc
program are former Senator Paul
Douglas (Dsa Ill.); Sheldon Cohen,
commissioner of Ihe Internal
Revenue Service, and his prede-
cessor Mort>mcr Caplin; and
Richard Block of H R H Block,
the nation>vide tax~reparation
firm,

'Your Dollar's Worth —Taxes
and Loopholes" is a produeiion
of National Educational Televi-
sion,

BROWSING THROUGH OUTSTANDING yearbaaks from across the coun-
try are high school journalists in Moscow over the week-end for the
journalism convention. Lewistan High School walked oH with the honors
for outstanding paper in the state and the Lc!wiston Editor, Janet Brig-
hcm, was named outstanding girl editor in the 'state. 'Ihe Opera Workshop of the

Music Department will preserit
two chamber operas during
Mother's Weekend, April 25-27.

<+rial by Jury>s by Gilbert
Living Groups Mailehecl
In 8 ooel I3rive t"ornpefifion

and Sullivan is a farce about
English courts and customs.
'Ihough written at the end of the
19th Century, it is a very modern
idea —the young man trying io
avoid marrying the young lady.
It has an Alfred IGtchcock end-
ing.

"Comedy on the Bridge" by
Martinu is a spoof on the in-
consistency of war and visas be-
tween two warring countries.
Five peopiearecaughtonabridge
between two enemy countries.
The play is a satire onthehuman
race. The war is Gnaily wonby
the friendly nation and every-
thing is settled temporarily.

'Ihe two operas are being pre-

sented I>5 the Opera Workshop
under the direction of Charles
Walton. Ele is being assisted by

Brent Wagner, off-campus and

Pennie Bodine, off campus. 'Ihey

will be presented in the Recital
Hail of the Music Building April
25-27 at 8 p.m. Admission will

be $1.50 for adults and $1.00
for students with an ASUI card.
Students from the Moscow area
may also be admitted for $1.00.

Seel<s
8ids

University
Gy IITln cIs lum

I Personal Recruitment The Univcrsiiy of Idaho has
called for bids April 30 on the
Women's Health-Education Build-
ing, estimated to cost Sf>250,-
000, according to Joseph W.
Watts, university business mana-
ger.

'Ihe new plant will offer five
acitivity areas including a large
multipurpose gymnasium, a
smaller gymnasium, gymnastics
room, dance studio, and squash
court. It will have two class-
rooms and a kinesiology labora-
tory plus conference, Grstwid,
and reading and study rooms for
physical and health education
majors.

According to Dr. I.eon Green,
head of the department of plLY-

sical education, "This is the
biggest breakthrough in Health
Education at the University of
Idaho in 50 years. It will greatly
expand our teaching area and
serve as a dra»ing card in at-
tracting more student.s to our
professional program in health
education."

lute«vie>vs for the I'erson-
)I Rcerujime)» Committee
>vill be held tonight, 1Vcd-
t)esday and Thursday.

Any'ne

>vith a 2.0 GPA is eli-
gible. Committee members
«nd chairman for Va»dalct-
tes will lute«vie>v tonight,
and committee members a»d
chairmen for Va)>dalcttcs as
>veil as Valkyries will inter-
vie>v Wed»esday and Thurs-
day.

Gem Pictures
The Gcm must have ail

pictures taken before closed
week which begins Mt>y 15.
If your group ht>s not been
cont<>ctcd or you wish to
schedule your picture NOW,
please call Jo MI>ltz at 5591.
Gem offices wiii be open
from 7:30 to 10 p.m. I»>d can
be reached by callinu G484.

Iduiffo Professor

Receives Award
ICEP will meet today at

noon in the SUB. The form
of the Mock State Primary
Ballot will be decided. All
interested persons are it>-

vited to attend.

A member of the University
of Idaho Music faculty, Greg A.
Stcinke, has been chosen for an
honorable merttion award in a
competition sponsored by the
Young Musicians'oundation, it
was announced by Flail M. Mack-
ling, head of the Music Depart-
ment.

The competition, for original
symphony or chamber orchestra
compositions, was judged by In-
golf Dahi, an intcrnationaHy
known composer.

Mr. Steinke's composition was

for bassoon solo and orchestra.
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JOBS
A German Coffee Hour

will be held Friday, @pell 12,
at 3:30 p.m. in the fturning
Stake. The featured film will
be Hora Est—Es 1st Zeit.
The film Is concerned with
foreign students in Germany,
their contact with fellow
students, a»d life in the Gcr-
ma)> community.

(:<>II«ge 8>udet»8 hav« I'ound >I)tit a First Security Bank (."I)cek>vay account is

>I>e id«;>I >sa) to pay eollegie exp«»a«8. As a student, y<»> can easily aec why, By

pe<>viding a re«<>«d an<i «eceipi t>f;)Ii ex[>et>di>urcs, it helps you keep track oI

your )not>«y;>iid Ieta you budg«t I'u> fu>ure eatnpus events or expenses. Mean-

>vi)iie, ) ou«n>ot)«y is avajjabl« itiln>«di;t>ely wi>I>oui the risk ol'arrying eaaI>.

Over 30,000 artual job openings
li ted by cmpioyi «. in the 1968
Sumtnrr Employment Guide. Gives
salary, job clescription, number of
openinos, nates of employment,
anti name of person to write. Re-

soris, r>ude ranches, summer

theatres, United Nation~, national

parks, cic. Also career oieinted
jobs: uanking, publishing, engi.
neering, dale processing, electron-

Ics, accourtt log, Itiany I>lore, Cover'5

d8 states. Pr:re only 13, money
Iuack;f not satisfiecl. Our fiftti

year!

NO MINIMUM BALANCI; REAUIREI1. You )nay keep as inuci»>a y<u)

wan> on deposit, or just e»ough to cuver the checks vou write.

Here's what yau receive FREE! Good grief, I vjfish

he'd never heard
about togetherness/100 cheeks imprinted with

/g8' your name and address. Yt»i

have a choice ol «n j»divitjual
ot' Join'>;>ccou I)i. Ot>I Y

ot)t'.

sigma>ure is required un CI)e«kch

/A handsome wallet-style
/gC' checkbook or a folding-style

checkbook. A)1«I either i ed or
blue color.

Univer ily Pu'ic,itions-Rm. H571

Box 20133, Denver, Colo, 80220
)lease rusI> my copy of the 1968

c>1 l< ii:incr Eniploymcnt Guide. Pay-

ment of $3 is enclosed.

>,1

\ii',di.frets

Tlvcniy-Ihousand Pints of fees. A Portion of the cost of Phi Tau-TEE, Delta Sig-Pi KaP>
blood pcr year are required for collecting, processing and dis- Thcla Chi-LamMa Chi, Hays-
normal blood service of the 48 tributing Ihe blood is calculated Forney, Ethel Stcele-French,
different hospiials in the area in this total. Carter - Houston - McCoy, Camp-
including Idaho, Washington and Blood used by friends or rcla- belllcscn, Pi Phi-Alpha Chi,
Oregon. tives in any hospital may be Gamma Phi-Tri Delt, Theta-Al-

This average of 400 pints a replaced by dbnors. The donor pha phi-Alpha Gam, Kappa-DG,
week indicates the great help cards for this will be available Upham&ault, Campus Club-LIX3,
blood given bv the University through the Student Union or a Willis Sweetish>dsmans Borah-
of Idaho gives to the surround- blood drive committee member Snow, Shoup-MCConncllandLind-
ing hospitals to meet these rc- ina few days. Icy-Graham
quircments There >vas a problem lastycar

This year's blood drive, spon- >Yith the long waiting periods ai The folio>ving is also a list
sorcd by thc junior class, will eeriain times of the day, Thc of the specific times the living

start Monday and end Wednesday committee has tried to climi- groups can donate. April 1G,

of next week. nate this by asking donors to 9-10; Tri Delt, LamMa Chi, Phi

Idaho competes with other cam- give blood during Ihc Gmes Tau; 10-11:Campus Club, Pi Pj>i

puscs in the state for the title designated to their living groups. Ethel Steel; 11-12: Fiji, TKL>

of the "bloodiest campus in'Ida- If a donor cannot give during Snow. I<: AKL, Shoup, Carte&
ho." Idaho had held the title the allotcd time he should try 24: MCCoy, Farmhouse, Ole-

regularly until last year >vhcn to give in Ihc earlier part of scn; 3-4:GammaPhi,SAE,Camp-
they lost to ISU. Although al- the morning to avoid congestion. bell ~

most 900 pints of blood were do- It is asked that persons not >vait On April 17 91p Theta pi
natcd last year, duc Io the fact until the last niinutc to donate, I>ap I~p~ Sig 10 ff Alpha
that 107 empty bottles were tak- The drive is organized by a Game Alpha Ph.am, pa i, scn from Ihe donation center, competition nct>>'ork bchvccn Si~gma Nit, Cauit, DG; f~: WII-
>Yjlling students had to be turned pairs of living groups on 8 per« ijs S>ycct LDS Dcit (hj s
a>vay. ccntagc basis. En Ihc Pairs list- Houston, Theta Chi, French; 3Q

The donated blood is Provid- cd below, the living grouP lvhich Chrisman McConneu Borah
cd I all p Gents in the parti- exhibits the highest p recnt g On April 18 9 10: Phi D.lt,
cipaiing hospitals without arLY of donors >vill be the >Yinncr. Dclh„\')g~ Graham, fp 11
ehamc. Holvcver, tile Pat'cnts They are: Far~ouse-AKI., pha eh) Forncy Dclt 14 ATO
may b charged the normal lab- Sigma Chi SAE, D It-ATO>Sigma I IMlcy" INppa 24 and W are
o)>tory and blood administration Nu-Phi Dcit, Delta Chi-Ifappa Sig, ppgn pc) IM8

The drive is under the direc-
tion of Dick White, Fiji ~ On the
pubiieitv committee are 13ob Fry,
Della Sig; Tim Brown, Phi Delft
and Term Chronic, Caricr. The
zen iec committee includes
Glenn O>vet>, Fiji and Connie
Phaffct>gut, A Phi. Barry Cahill
and .Eim Douiv> Delta Sig, are
in charge bf setting up, Organ-
izing the competition between li-
vit>g groups are Willie Hawkins,
A Phi, and 13arncy Gcsas, Fiji,
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/Depoait slips, Ioo, are jm-~e printed with your nome and
address. I)epusii eai> be niude

by n>;)il. L'h'e p;>y >lie pnhtagr»

and supply ih«envelupes.

/Siatemcnia are mailed to you

I
~a quarterly -- eoi)iainine v<>ur

can«elle<I ehe«ka -- plus an
i>«ntize<l i'e«<>11I <>f yottt';)t'«t»I)1>.

Write as many or as few checks as
you wish. 'I'hc cuai is just IL>e de-
ducted fro>» )'oU«aceo>ti)t >shen >lit:

eb«ck clears through the bank. You

pay nothing more. 'I here ia

1110)l>I>I)'c«vice chil) ge <>I'itt)'>1
b«I''oat.

Corner af 3rd and Main

Motar Bank at 3rd and Jackson

r cc n ir Hc S i iclcic, Nn cn nt riel ii'. Dvcso ci invrcn c <n Sc in

RECORDS

,

GUITARS
All Your

Musie Needs

HADDOCK 8
>Auo)tutti

!
Photo —TV—Music

5th 8 Main

Moscow, Idaho

YOU'E
SOMETHINg

EILSE,
CRAWL)E
BROMJN

THE I>IEW

MASSES'ARTOOI>I I30OK!
b)t'harles M. Schiilt
ONty Q ot your college

tt
bookstore

Holt, RInchart ond Winston, Inc.
j

I
I

sPectators
;is

j/
Matching Handbag, GOO C.

Connie revs up a classic sporty look with ties, slings and smashing shades of
Patenljte or soft crushed leather! It's the young spectators,

sparking your swingiest Spring looks with color end excitement, with a
bowed and perfed sling in Brown, Green, Orange, Instant Purple,

Yellow or Black Patenlite, each with White, or a perky
perfed tie style uppered in Black or Brown Brown Patenlite, Orange,

Green, Yellow or Platinum Crushed. Seen in MADEMOISELLE. $QQ and $QQ
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Quite possibly the factor that
,made "The Odd Couple" one of
.the most successful Broadway
. comedy hits of the sixties is that
it cut to the bone of contention
in most families —the conflict
over neatness-vcrsus<isordcr in
homes.

It clearly is the result of
a true experience of the play's
happy author, Neil Simon.

When this play is presented
by the University of Idaho drama
program at 8 p.m. in the Udfut
arena theatre April 22 through
27, playgocrs will see the bat-
tle drawn in one particular house-

',hold in which bvo divorced hus-

r.

'. bands are sharing an apartment.
t The bvo are miserable inthcir
'domestic arrangements because
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one of them is happy to be a or the school of neatness inhis
"slob," while the other is ob- personal life can only be known

sessively neat. through a visit to his hoine, but
Fans of Neil Simon'splayswIII the orderly way the plots of his

see a recurring theine infhisall- plays are build suggests that he
too universal situation. His first is on the side of neatness.
great success, "Come Blow Your It is well known that he mod-
Horn," was presented bythe Uni- cled the role of one of fhe char-
vcrsiiy of Idaho Summer Theatre actors of "Odd Couple" upon a
1967. The young hero in the play trus4ife experience of his broth-
has run away from his parents'r, Danny Simon.
home to bunk up with his older Danny is fhc older of fhe Si-
brother in the brother's bache- mon brothers, who helped Neil
Ior apartment. Ho speaks de- gct his first job after his serv-
spairingly of his mother's pas- ice in World kyar II, and then
sion for keeping her home spic wrote television shows wilh him
and span, "Tho livirig room is profitably for some eight years.

museum!" he cries despor- When the production centerofTV
ately. began to move to Hollywood, how-

Whcfhcr Neil Simon himself ever, Danny chose to go West
belongs to the school of clutter with i4 while Neil stayed be

hind in New York to become
the outstanding author of stage
comedies of his time.

At his California end, Danny
continued to thrive as a tele-
vision writer, but did not thrive
quito so well maritally.

In order to manage his size-
able alimony payments after a
divorce, he undertook to share
an apartment with another cx-
husband. An exasperating fric-
tion developed bebveen them,
since Danny is a meticulously

- neat man, and his room-mate ivas

a compulsively untidy felloiv. The
two men fought over the order-
versus<isorder question of their
home and it fiiially split them up.

Their story of irriiation over
dust seemed to Neil Simon made
to order for a stage comedy.

Then, within weeks of the
triumphant Broadway opening of
Neil's play, "Barefoot in the
Park," Paramount Pictures
came to him and asked him to
take some money, as much as he
liked, for another play idea as
good as "Barefoot."

Neil obliged with a 47 word
outline which read: "Two men-
one divorced and one estranged
and neither quite sure why their
marriages fell apart —move into.
gether for reasons of economy
in order io meet their alimony
payments, and suddenly discov-
er that they'e having the same
conQicts and fights that they had
in their marriages."

Paramount was delfghted, con-
tracted to pay Simon a cool half
million for the film rights to the
play ho'd make from this —and
"The Odd Couple" was the re-
sult.

Between his own TV-writing
assignments in Hollywood, hc
came East twice to direct differ-
ent productions of "The Odd Cou-
ple" —one for a prolonged tour
of on~ght stands, and onc for
a plush stock theatre in Florida.
After all, ivho could give the
play's direction more authenti-
city than Danny?
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drive Ends April 'l6
We the class of 1971, being in serious doubt of the

validitv of the great and loudlv proclaimerl phvsical su-
periority of the sophomore class, intend to alleviate all
doubt once and for all.

We understand however that since the sophomore
class of the University of Idaho is traditionally afflicted
with the not-so-obsecure malady of "unjackeditis," that
any contest putting the class of 1970 vs. the class of
1971, might also be an indication of class pride and

spil'lt.
In keeping with the spirit of Frosh-Week and the

freshman class in general, we therefore formally chal-
lenge the sophomores to a test of strength and class in-
terest at Paradise Creek on the 13th day of April nine-
teen hundred and sixty-eight.

In lieu of a complete forfeit, we will once again prove
that the sophomore class is predestined to be 'all wet."

Respectfully Submitted,
Class of 1971

the most items will beannounced
in a later Arg. issue.

State Hospital North Commit
tee of AWS is holding the an-
nual spring clothing drive. Every
living group is asked to contri-
bute a box of clothes which will
be picked up April 16,

Not only is clothing needed,
but umvanted cosmetics, cos-
tume jewelry, ties, shoes and

socks.
The State Hospital North of

Orofino will receive the con-
tributions. The three living
groups which have contributed

Duc fo criticism at the

Student - Faculty Retreat .

over the aveckcnd, the sports )

page has gone underground
for an issue.
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In fho soarinII San Francisco spirit-

Alriclliture
I'otlfls 426

Immi'OllmenII

StIlkelltS

Rich, vibrant colors and patterns in a wide range bring traditional classic

ivy styling efive. Half Fortrefe half cotton provides the perfect blend of

shape-holding polyester and natural fiber. Never need pressing. $12 and

under. At your favorite store, or write us for the store nearest you:
Box 2468, South San Francisco, California 94080.
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versity placement coordinator,
the requests for interviews from
government and industry look-
ing for our College of Agricul-

ture graduates has increased at
least 100 por cent during the
1967<8 recruiting season. Tho

largest increase has been in the
area of general agriculture. Stu-
dents in this area have a good
technical agriculture background

and a broad general education in-
cluding social sciences, human-
itios, and- the basic sciences.

Marshall also reported that to
meet the demands of government
and industry for educated pox
sonnel in agriculture the Col-
lage of Agriculture is proposing
major curriculum changes for
the next biennial cafaiog.

Enrollment in the University
of Idaho College of Agriculture
continued strong into ihe sec-
ond semester, according to Dr.
Don A. Marshall, associate dean.

"Our total enrollment of both
graduate and undergraduate stu-
dents I'or the second semester
is 426," Marshall reported.
"This is a loss of only bvo
students over the first semes-
ter enrollment. Normally we lose
4 per cent of the first semester
students."

Marshall said that agricultural
student enrollmdnt reached a new
record this school year. The pre-
vious record enrollment was 393.

"The upward trend in agri-
cultural enrollment is gratig-
ing," Marshall commented. "Ac-
cording to Sidney Miller, Uni-
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